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‘TtlE STORE WUH THE CHRISTR^Sl^ffr’

The W. E. Faulkner Company
--------------BETTER MERCHANMa:-------------You have heard a great deal about “Conservation," yet maybe you have not-heacii aboilt a new phase, a new kind of con
servation. Let us consider, just a minute, this new idea. Conservation means alFthaHthar meant to you, and now, at Christmas season, it means something else. It meana your gifts this ytaf must be those-of utility, worth, full value—things ^
that you and your friends, everyone, need—things they can use profitably and pleasantly-gifts that reflect
you to the recipient, and here are only such gifts. Make this a Chrislnaas of sensible giving--oniy sensible things are
to be found here. You must do your Xmas shopping early-all irail orders filled same day received
::
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SWEATERS.

BROUSES.

They breathe the Chrlstmat Spirit In
every Thread of them.

Blonse etoek te roly upon at OheUt-

CHOICE PUB8.

roXES—Red. Taope. Black. Rose snd
Cross Fox. Jap. Kolinsky. Rus
sian and American Mink. Taupe
and Gray Wolf.

Black and Brown

Coney. lUnge In price fram
to tSOO/M Set.

I.ADIE.'!' WOOL SWEATERS- Fancy
Wpuves. plain wi>u>es and brushed
.rool with angora or oelf-trlinmed
colliira Olid cults. In Ihe season's
host colorings. . ..$-UXl to $I7JW.
MEN'S SWEATERS -In light or hea
vy.wool yoaves. In oil the desired
colors ......................... «2A0 to SSAO.
CHILDRENa
SWEATERS
SV.'RATKR rOATR -In rud.
greoii, blue and brown.
Sweaters priced .............. tt.OO ta
Sweater Seta priced. . .$2.50 t«

AND
grey,
tL0Q_
P7JSO

'

The asson-

menis give ample choice (or IndlvldOBlUy In coloring sod style.
SILK ULOL’SES—Leorgeltes. rri-pc
de diRwe, MUns nod toffawi. In a
boat of the aeason'a pravsnina mod.
es; fiesh. white and all Ibe suit
shades el .....................SAOO to tU.U
WASH WAISTS In Voile

sod

confroatod lilin. he aroM and napped

Do-

a quarter of a mile they aUent.
ly wound tlivir way along a mqddy
road until the dim Ugbls of a parttaUp
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them. Into Oils'thay enterea and the
aargeanl. casUng bis eyes about, nw
the colonel of bis regUneot RttUig el
a table. Saluting be ■ Hon.
-Sergaasl Lyndbam.” laid tho oelm
Wl^tti^btAiUy. -A few matb* ego

COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
EXCKLUNO i
TODS HOLIDAY OFTBH1N08, WB PLACE OUll ENTIRE 8
LADIIfi. SUITS, RANQINQ IN PRWE FROM tl7J0 TO tSS40................................................

REAl>r-^\
-WEAR ON BALE.
.RBOUCEO IS PER CENT.

-r'

LAOtir COATS. RANBiNa IN PRICE PROM S12SS TO mM
............................ ..........
LANES' DRESSES, RANBINB IN PRICE PROM Am TO STfiOO..............................................
ALL COATB, SUITS AND 1«BSSBS ^ILt BE FITTED AND FTRISHB
jiWELRV.

•
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TBILE1
IILET ARTICLES.
e-rJlpi«l
' nsAaoMog with the use «t * ToDet

.REDUCED » PER CENT.

.-REoueie ta per

cent.
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,
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T eSAUE

SeL Proa then oa ihraosh tbs y«»n
It wlU bs * eoBstaat Joy.
Ivory Uankare Seta. Ivory Plecea.
Septuata Piece# nch as hair rM*ivera. puff boxes, combs, bruahes, mUv

UMBRELLAS.

SILK UMDRELLAR-Ktsy odd «nd
at'traeUee beadlae. ease at gold.
■llTor or tkoey wood, tar mra and
women, at right grkH.

LEATHER COODS.
Hany b«u L««t^ AiUele* that are
nra te ai^ pm »o {R^hs^Mle

UMBRELLAS-Bellehio
qatllUae.
good handle^ end eneoe MJS to SLfiO

tteM M MM piw
DOLLS—A lerge assortment of Character doll* that will sorely pleoM the
kiddles. Also rag dolls and boraoman dolts. AU are roaaeosbly orle^
FANCY LINBNS-lncladlng Luficbeon Sots. CInny'and MaderU,Scarfs and
Cenlerplecea. very appropriate and priced from...................fine ta ITCO
YARNS mey be added to your lists tbit yeer. Anyone wbtv U knitting
would be pleased to have a hank or two of the many epfora and kind*
>..7 .. — _____
/

'-LADIES' NECKWEAR
COLLARS AND COLLAR

............. '• a“M amlkWa C
Lyad/wm nude g wry fnap.
"Tea colonel. Bot they surprliiscd
os most unfairly. I[ was u|l very dip
; gUsliQg ood made me loulha Ibeiu.’
I
"I Itava po doubt. But qow (|s
buUrvp tbof thay
................... .......... while II
has breoia# linportant that wo (sgalii
It. You will follow my rNioanlng. U
the enemy has deemed the dllcb we
wish to know it. while If he has sot.
It Is equally Iroporlaal thst we shoqld
know. alDce we must be odvised boforebsnd ntmt we nuy expect when we
mpliP our advsDcc—whether realatance
W l>po»-yd ocffpppry. Therefore,
wq pge toopelled la iVpd sowcuuu ij«
g sqoul to aseertelo the cchrJItJom.‘
hAnd because of the'darknes*'and
IfPfKiP* IbP slmcii are nselen*}" '
'Tjaa'llf. T^Pfefore, yop pill cupl
BPog^yonF Romaab to the paad. goiqg
alone (ha bctler to eacapa ohseyraUvn.
By worklof your way fiat upas '
gad InsUBtly becomlag
gho^ Ibair lights fail opop you.
may be mUMkM by (ban for rbai you
gya Ukaly to bacome-ona of ibe dnil
MW of which you will pass many, |/
yoo are lucky. Sbsold you reisra with
IhlB InformntlOQ. well and good i If noL
w* will
will be
be compelled
compelled to adopt
uMaos to secure our In
ba#besa plan to arrive ibera by t
Mt
day that you may be at
If you find .II
II have to ri

i ribbon trioiraod. a
»o. 7S, giM. glJO. StOO, IC.W

SILKS
WHEN'you

consider

THE MANY DESIRED ARTICLES THAT CAN BE FASHIONED DP BILK*. VOU WILt- ARIIIE THAT SILK. BY THE YATO. IS f
i DURABILITY.

NfPtioiE^;

HOSIERY.
1 Ilka aueh a gift for yourself—$tookln(t are alwaya In demand
ina aver hai tea many of them.
'S EMBROIDERED HOSE—Most aaractlve block aad while pat. embroidered ou pure thread lilk beae. relaroreed where the wear
-a and.are priced per pair..
|i.0o and gl.BO

OOW«g-Cr*p* daeblna. aoelaty
or bahnt* i, fhv (?«"««•», 9' l»»‘»
As a gm. any ant of thait ttik pegllgesA sBK k fifitU or wbUg, hand
eBbri>lde.-ed or trimmed with fine lacH S»d rlbbpuv----- MiD ta giLfiO
ENVELOPES—Of Wsabshle BsUna. arena 4A ohiM pr habnial. ptq»lalte
ly trimmed with vn* lacet or embroldarr i rlbbsu run, Egph
**
BLOOMERS—Satin, crepe de chlae. tricot silk or bsbacal. Piniehed »l
(be knee with shirred ruffles, picol edges or ribbon bows. I'slr MM
to l&gO.
CAMISOLES—Satin, crepe de chine or hAbiKal. Trimmed In fillet or ibstlow taces. handwmbrokdered or strictly tallonid. Boeh .........fi»e to UJO
BILK KNIT VESTS—Embroidered aad plsin. pink or while and with OpuM top* or round nock. Each......... ............................. SMO I# MM
RLK'-KNIT UNION SUITS—Low oock. aieevelB** and knee length. Pink
Sr..whltA suit .....................................................-.......... $4.00 to WM

■ very One gmuxa, Uil* top, white, bjagk
lull rnshloned and ralafsroad to as to
S1A» V
-White, black and plate eojsr,
............2Se, bSe. SOc, SSe, 7Se, S»:

. INFANTS- BOBE-Colton. Hale, eiik aid'wU itki-’i-ir'iso.’SSe.

MEN’S, LADIES’ and ChUdren’s Bath Robes, sistorte'd colors, with Aawl

“

FOR MEN

'

' OUR BTOCKB ARE PILLED WITH JUBT SUCH ARTICLEB AND SUCH DUALITI
AS A HAN wdULO CKOOB» RIR NIMBELP. MANY DP THE ITEMS ARE VERY
BPBCIALLV PRICED: ONLY A PEW ARE LISTED HERE.
/ v
i
MEN'S S^T8-Cr*p* do eblsa Bbirto In tb* best of maka*. good paturw acR^rkfe g«0pia»-nw .
MEN'S SHIRTS—Wash Silka In beauUfol stripe pauerna and eirrar colon. Prkud .......... ...........
MD^ BHIS’nMOk Madras, nllk froal and poagM back. Striped nadrta. plalu aad' stripe pergato
.
B thi* dlrectk®. HaM are
a dMinbi* vM(f. ....

Xmas Gifts

ITieWeEF

j §£

Prlta,” H*

the tardonio humor of the thing filled
Um. "ShooL And a merry Cbrliimag
laxod.
algb rams
bloodies* Ups opened agnl'i
lliumell And so It toCbrlRmt*dug I I hod forgottcQ.- The Imnd
look to the ground and the bead fell
forward. Very fnlaciy the voice was
anting.
"■Prace on earth ond good will to
an.’ Whnl good that 1 abould ahbot
you. when maoy more are doobtleiw at
your backend uons of mloe? Tbeas
cracfaea>ou have regained—for tbe ,
tliiir bring. Five mlouiet more and I
nhnll be dead. 1 die—41 Is tbe hollset :
^ of rman's life as this ts the boll- ■
Mt day. Keln. I will kill ao more.* .
as face raised, sod a faint nnllelUb*- 1
id It -Merry CbrlstmaaBuglliber.*

ISM nug .i».

2 CK-lock. P M., al l(to CoqH
I- Hour In PaiRtsvIlle. Johqsyg
(y, Ky., expose |o PL'BLIC SALU.
i- h:ghc-M flOd lu-BI l.!(lclcr, for
•ash In !>»•>,I. \Vt fol|owln|) propfrly,
jr so much Iheniur at Riay be nSCCsooiisfy the cnivuul Of Ihe taxai

J bH ritgroad hume.
w H, cohL* wag In Baiutariiit ihp(
Tbareday.
Eula and resalo Hay of this n|acg
-.: visltiof Iheir Ilsier Mrs. Ags lU. '
ni-y of L«I| Fork itala wmK.
itoi^gs. iqfnnt ohiia ef Hr.' and
Mrs Oarr.lt UaudUI. bsa aewtot Mrctsvllle Tbnraday of Ihto
• ^ho ^ rerently
>1 at Littia Paint, p—
>re Saturday erf robte (o Pnlnl

OwVuea.'wu'wiu oe^ti^'^i
topnd fio oua over
TWENTY.FOUR C. A Q
simpl*. ssrgttL,
-la Batpls os RdeMe. eetoud.T

,V/,/,V,V/T'’ '-" '.V.' '. '«io 'to m/n
8L»VR SfISfEt.
-0 tba aototloB at to* diBa ouee attooded tog gift
^adeimaM* (or ficva* of
t tbo prafvrad color and

-A Merry Christmas te
to^Vew,

SHERIFF’S SALE F
of taxes due
the years

.BTOCK8 AKD JABOTgwoI HIM ar,!
I lace............ ............ Ma «a
SEfS- BOtHWIB CAPg-A variety Df sirles

t pique, loug and square

3 KNITTIW^ P

gi-ani LyndbaiQ was iit the fixed opin
ion that be did aot like the Boches.
And the last 24
parOculaHy
n entirely eleeplesa.
The horiioa x>
fiendish despite the fact that It
hours after midnight, but he we
cnslomcd to such things, and
H once asleep, they would not
• him.
Also, for all he kom
might dreem of numethlng plcoaent He
' as free now for a few bonrs »
e hlankete, and was la the i
-laovlng tils hoots when bis cnptnln
llirsst biB bead .within and moUoord
for Jilm to come forth. Knowing that
something both new snd dlsagrseahle

niosHde. whan Her gMl eiMt be aolhIng ahort of perfection.

>m or Sergeant Lynd- velop* (ram bead to toe, and 1o
s Blled to tte brim with his breast a small red tridtlr i
eisgust SBiI loaUilng.
creeping, faowly the bearded :
ported at words blttsr with h
from them.
g like a pig In the mod of trencbe*
*Ach I You have Come again, have
>es not sweeten the soul, tod srhen yoniboffllimbleBatllthersl Bot yoo
U conbiMd with endless duties to
return la an empty victory. Hoce wo
the <M«d fall rains of e aheU-ewept ra
have withdrawn our (oyce to a BMre
the border* of dsMrable place. Ton mey have tbit
leretno, the nerves become ragged.
Bbandooed sty la welcome bot first
Hence had c«ne sbont Ibe cntdUi
rang of yoo I shall kltL- ’
the milk of buman kiodoes
ileh had
Lyndbam thought rapidly. Though
previously existed within
be had a revolser In hla haod. hli band
midnight
huiM at this Nda. while the moxxle o(
prise pertle* over the lop In which (he
the
other man's vreapoj was (nil opon
bnyooel had been the ^nclpal piece
resistance tended to decrease these hll bmsL Into the eyes of hie too
sODsullona
Even being bawled 20 be raw Imp the deadly glore of hatred
St the grimy hands Ughteoed about
feet by the
the butt es the finger prepared to preu
not cheered him. But It had i
the irlggi-r. Scrgranl Lyndbam- had .
ed for B whilt of poison gas
squirt of liquid fire to set aad solidify more thoo haU expected to-tie killed
his mind to Its present coadltlon. before the war was over, but be never
Alive, dead, or as yet unborn. Ser- plctnred Ids end as coming like this—

1

r.c.mJtS!SL!PSm
T'SSISIi.^ - ■■

-

lieraua
. „
od luck. However, you win abvl tlroad and otbor ...
fTKa.': With aiwtbar aatuto UU. railway oBcInla were at RuakailT..
dV making on effort to ntlsTo I
i-p- MS heM
conwstion tboro and diml c

B

I aratog baftle IIm|l’ <>ygi
VW Klara of awab bfiptot:

ii haoKtoSJ^Tta t ^ ^ i
-• PFWPSi,, M morg (1^

tooBl lUgbti of nM>
M gun buDeti swapt om him liku
aefryciaeedrtTSAlMa Boeusu
HeoviA
I tortl eratar toe Bat ef a edlar. My TataSiya are
.-raatf engt Into it tt was half full at Hy WedDeadart are wbautiuto,
Mlro-aml toe aaddto Maat ad a racket
- gmiag more aaUo« mR di
“« K ta bsatlaan.
*

'

Dr. Uoyd Meade

DENTIST-

ftMfOli
1 SOLDIERS

fbe lln pnotod below wu prepared

COVERED BY LIST OF filFTR A

rive, an Ido. of the type of glfti-thal

rtin

AN APPEAL 18
SCHOOL PiUlNS
OFliSONCO

2>0Ji BAD OOID

Mr«d 00 ChrlotmM.

offlCM or -Suu CUdo Io'^^ ^o*'^ ^T'
W- which
.!«. eHwid
Oooa prove
ro... helptal “
ip au

‘ Pereon, dtolrlng to , purihaa. gtfto.
'*•

tt,rongl> A-eirv* ..d drink a

under dtroctloB of army omeore'uA

Office over Drug Store.

•honld be made to «»uitor..

CEPTABLE TO B0L0IER6.

Among
PAINTSVILLE, KV, Dae. 8. 1917.

arUeles aeceplable
Bento Cteue OetUnE Buty With Chrlet.

AH Work
Guaranteed.

/

Tour eblldren are (be greaiat ••

wrletleu

set that God has given you and you

Pookotbook. for dilne. eafety ra«,r.,

1 K not only to them but 'to God,

iBiaU

ihe bommunity and to yonrielf,

Tobacco ponebee.

Zaehary Taylor.
bow

day btiDga evUeoce Usat Un ChiMCamp Zachary
Taylor,
. ... where
-7-.- «>ldler. of
V. the
W.O Nationi««LlUU*

woolen

Prench-Enguah

ilWHEAND
^plEHTOUI

dtotlooaripa

tobacco, pipoa truU eakee. bard cudice, fountain pons, felt ellppera Send
nothing perishable.

Good Things

To Eat

that they are equipped with
training tor Ufe and a

preparation

*UI give then an honored placo
The

you thought naturaly t

be secured
uibttUaofoldjumaa
combined efforis
8L JtMU Oil
tbe school and the church; hence, It
Whan your back is tote and Janw
tary snnale. M.j, Oen. Harry C. Halo,
our moral duly to to see that
Taylor Chrlstmaa Choor ClnV The it himbago. aeiatlca or rhrumsti.m has
landing the Uih Dlvtslon, has
you atiffened up. don't suBor! Ort
children under our care ue kepi
■ which the cllliens of the
_ oUclally accepted the offer of
the
“
o' old. honest "1
to school. We should
astaem ao
three Statee are plannliig a merrT
privilege.-; and
Christmas for their eoldler boys
^ tha^iD or ache, and by the tit
County, SUta
fore they go ‘'cTer there" has tomady
fifty, the sorcDjss and too
affords us that we would'
aliraeted nation-wide atientlon.
- ‘'—I
Don't* »*A.*
stay vr,
cripplejl This toothing, infied unless our children
fienetralbs
ng oil inc-..|. to he uwd onfv
integral part of
the ache and pain right
Oppenhmmer A Flaa sell the good
Let's not stand klly by and have
kind of shoes. The ktod that wears It i. magical, yet a
forced upon ue a compulsory achooi
nd they cost you reasonable.
law, but lei us render U Ineffective and

good things the nmrket s

al Army of Kenlacky.. Indiana and 111.

Paintovffle, .V.V. Kentucky

Deu Patron:—

Pocket knivee. Cirar*. steei MIrrora

Plane for Soldier, .t Camp

Irouleviue. Ky.. Nov. 2«.—Bach

nstep.

khahf are;

tools are la training, will b. the moat
noteworthy event to American mili

ag the cltueas of the world.

Uto'eaL
Here you will find everything the mar

It the Stated of
IIllDoli, Indtoana anC Kentucky

ket affords to asL

been unrolled to the Camp Zaehary

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Shmeit and Qufekeit Rome

LouBvllle Courter-J,

can gel from Oppenhelmcr

put of Santo Claus In khaki and to
W^lngtcn, Baltimerer Phlladelphle
and New York

gnarantcc that every olhcor and pri

Rlehmend, Old Polrtt, Norfolk.
Virginia and North Carolina
Tbrongh Pullman Sleopera-^Dlntog
Cam conaecu at
SA
Ctocinnatl and
Lonlsvllle tor all pototo West. North
went, Southwest and the
Paclfle

in all your purchases.

diers at the camp will receive gifts.
all

tftos nesdlng of so many people to

headquarters and all soldiers to the
caiilomnent wll' assemblo before their
........w. ..v^0 vM
on vbxiaiiua.
Cbrisimaa eve
llglitliig force of Uncle Sam.

Noth

Ing Is to be left sndone to Insure s
merry Ctirlslmaa for every fighter.

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.

POH SAj'.B—Horse for only
This is a real bargain.

covered wagon (or *60. good as new
for

*30.

>11 bargains If taken at once.

Call

with glfia by friends
n.

There are hundreds of hien at

aOOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
HUN.NINQ WATER |1J0 PER DAY.

II C-amp Zachary Taylor who have no

ROOMS WITH BATH $1.69 PER DAY

ar roUtlves, while icorei of others

oelgli

Tltli generous sintenient

IPPLnKIH

and

enen-i',.-:

o the touch of Intelligent hue
with

well kept

luarles. doited

with

school bouse,

crowdod with emhiuous pupils, follow
tog Hie lead of consecrated Uaeliere.

Foster-Mllbum

’* every man and woman to John
county will eameWy and honest
ly endeavor to do

their

ulmost-

whether it be much or llttle-tow.rd
tha oounty‘s

thorough

iad wwud

aplriluallatog

endeavor,

and (ho coneerratloa as well os the
creation of wealtli; if every man and

_

.

cotopcmlon, tollowalilp and a kindly

" ll[2i

interosi and love for

-

we have atiatoed.
and heuce

a

greater

V the Naflon wlU float gloHouriy ove,

Male’s

<1 yout time.
vIHe Ky.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

I
I

scisews

struBtHng lor/br«tr‘u “aigh"' yi^

,
.

ti wll
fe can make you a perfect fltllng

F"r 8,fe By

Years

5. ‘W. HAGER. 8r'

Id them Tho Herald tor ar'i'Xm

Palnuvllle. Ky.

^"a“^n l«ur*o" K|v‘»..OmaB

FOR SALE—Six room hou

I isr.s.zxx'a'ris:

Msrgoreite Helghta.

Sco

j,

C-oluml.UB, Paintsville. Ky.

Maffazine Club Bargains
ir-0.

The Woman’s Tonic

Get the Habit of
Drinking Hot Water
Before Breakfast

tom'iilniirM
tbesa hot water euhnilasu.

DoyoufceCui..^____

_ (^dialjco-operation over the wire
with the switchboard-operator who an,
your cblls n^ it easier, for her '
I
U serve you| and^ to the sgreeable, '
eas of telephoning.
When ana teleylwne enine

mil BUB to

{

Theav^aol

I

OFJCBinaiaQr

PAINmtElHlip
Bac^ of Webb Hotel.

Paintsville, Ky.

$1,000,000 of Central Ky.
BLUE GRASS FARMS
FOR $ALE

HENRY & FLEENOR
Winchester, Ky.

It '

h sban^tmlydofaryoa
I what ft hat done torso

,
qMck retolt U poisons and to^a

I many thousands cdote,I
I MtooM help you back to ,

; vow

«,a=

bjwath. bed toate. c<])da. atomw^tmu-

A LitSle Thing
VOUR

m lady Mead i

ABDn«gi0

'

PHOTOGRAPH

TJ)
ouansr pgand
poand of tlmmems
--------,'
a^ a quyty

I SbewflUearadbowM 1
I'helpeiber. TryCmfal.

•aiOTOERN BELL TELEPHONE
iANDTELEGRAPH COMPANY

^^i8s-Benl's Clothes Gleaned and Pressed

teiSitatri "

U 700

1 ^ve Ordnl s bwr

Call ana sec our somplea.

•aye wo otnTloek cc.lesl r
wt» Uis syetsm lull
oF.poIioni.

F lackofgoodbeaiaicMMd

I woma?

cu.tomer.

aUi. lot 60x130. on Fourth a

It pen-

««matta.fl»(at»pria.tihBWBlM]o*.
^‘■-^fTtrm^rub^iMii niTT-1___ ih—

i piiiab so

f euperlenee enables ue
clolha,. .has Biea„

> tu*B any of OM earn-

. J.-.best,aie.iaiperfccte

3ur new line af lamples are now
>n dlaplay.

over ibe a.lvertlstog

Ussa SK t1n»« CsnSnacnn

f
'
I

TAKE

Sec

F^L AND WINTER
CLOTHING.

JOHN W. COH-MUItS.

.xr.,’s;.''75i:.,,;ek
healing errao in your nosirlla

rcai

Before you do your shopping for ir
lolumna of The

closgsd nostrils open rIgh‘t'Sp'; 0,/^!?

Wes,

(or

donee to Patolsvilii.. GOtlOO.

holiday., look
I

FAhToftV, Y<
SB RBFUNDI

CODNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION,

8vi Cr«m AppUed In NoetoOt
Opens Air Passage. Right XJp.

.
I
’
I

StotS^to'nlldirto.'ftfi:

as DoM*. as Canto.

•ehooL 'lHay are true elUten, -

' PRED -MEADE. Chairmen.
MELVIN HALL, Secretory.

E. W. Robinson. Paiola-

FOR SALE^AI Second and

1
,
|

•RINO DCSIRBO RtLIEP.
"I have
Dr. sues- Antl-Itola
PUU (or I
time osd find Urara
an tovolMo-v imwiy m neasseiie.
I have always taken great pUasura

“Tltf-. people .end their chlWrm, U

atruet. most de.lrable lot

Cardui, the woman’*
I tonic,
helped iviL..
Mix. WU■
lOlllc, iicipcu
I ham Eversole, of Hazel
* Paid). Ky. Read what
t she writes: “I bad a
1 general brealdog.down
F of my hexlih. Iwasto
J bedforweek*. unableto
I get up.
I bad such a
I weakness and dizztoea,
, ... and the pain* w_.
k wry aevert.
A friend
^ toii me 1 had tried every■ Ih'og elK, why not
■ Cardui?... I did, and
^ soon saw it wu helping
a me... Alter 12 boUles,
I lamstroogandwdl."

DR. MILES-Anti-

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are in
valuable for Headache
ind> all other Pains.

««nd .ay, triumphantly to the world;
•FOR- Sale—My llvery. atablsu toeluding horses, wagons, boggles and
everything that goes wHh - the busl-

Women

^aom (fiiQa(-lateiib0°V
When travel
ing, ettending
a Theatre or
some Social
Function, or
if Shopping,
don’t forget tc

Common,

wealth wm be developed and the tto|

re forwarded wttbofft a rectplant be1. waacally
~we-,.. oaihed.
...... the
... Co«n«P
Uff

J XT, WOTBeOllt?

of othor

II come and take their stand ........

Where glfta

5c Coca^Cola In Bottles 5c I I! Helps
Sick
BOTTLEp AT LOUISA
'

people

tootles will see our good work and

e aoMfen abould be addreased .o

Vi

another,

tetoter Johnson county he tollv
-ecllsod: and the

‘‘Santo Ctou*. 84lh Dlvlilon. Courier-

S Jounial and officers of Qdn.

one

In every truth wifi the dream

bandling of gifu to the erection of the

JoomoL LouIavUIo, Ky."

. --,^ES:r.£As

greater
beyond

neighbor and from all to Cod's sane

kidn-

rcglmeatol treeg will be borne by the

HOW ABOUT THE mSDBANCE?
tlw am question the aogwer varies greaUy.

The duty of your switchboard opera,
fw ii tet answer your call* promptly and
«^tfely and to help make your tele
phone service at perfect as possible.

u

highways, leading from neighbor i„

WotROed with weakness or lameness

Both money and gifte tor

Cordiality an Aid to Good
Sorviee

bloom

bandry, iniersened

of

Cto.. Mfgrs. Buffalo, N. Y.

wS.*^h.v..____

Kentucky

waving meadow land and lleldi

the Btt Bandy Drug Co., It

«0c at all dealere.

.

ig an abundant harvest, respon

ad-

so

comiacttoii with tie moaatar Chrut-

Life. etc.

II

■he fiowert

PYoni ihc-

'resuUe obtained. 1 gladly

across tbs back or disordered

.

filled with happy homes, around

"About tour .rears ago I found

,

bakery
Paintsville,

wl

Will catch the vision tit

mas cetabrallon from the storage and

FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIRE.
HOW Dip IT START?
Baeond -QuasUou:

IIP!

I every man and woman la Johnson

Johnson couniy which lies

al

All expenaos la

THE PAINTSVILLE

up towar-’ the i.i<juntolu lop, and

■;;,y;3CiAaee You Choaen the
"Coffee For Yeur
IjKC^istmas Dinner?

emb^ by trienda.

hauled and new lines are being add-

can

0 will notch the true spirit of

INSURATTC^

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

civilisation

county will detarrotoo to

of

anyoae to get a box or

CIOARS, BREAD,

PIES. CAKES, ETC.
Our store has been generally over

tog is the greatest enemy tbe achoola.

necessary to use s ktduey remedy

“ Itoelf to SI

SOFT DRINKS,

Let «» cooperate

I'lffh as their strength

Mrs. Will Taylor, West Paintsville.

Kidney,pills, I took som*:

Nuts,

erything to dll the Santo Claus Stocktoga

fo"'" toai tends to build

id as I liad hoard n loi about Doau's

i" some citlten of a foreign coun
with which America Is not

our

>r doubt on this point.
lys;

ve ofllctolly rsporied as '-next of

. ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

to

ralotsvllle resident Idaves no

n or address Cto. tV. Hager. Paints
ville, Ky.

Courier-Journal
CoiitribuiionB of money with u-hicb

>r relatives have also started to

'Ts this medicine equal-

icwna"

Already gifts from the "folks back

proBonia will be purchased for tho-ie

•TOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASHLAND.

ul

FrulU.

Fresh Oysters. Celery, and In fact ev

d never be a knocker, because

Dpa*-s Kldaey PUli. the question ....
urajij-rartaeB:

Alst

home" have commenced to pour Into

OLLIE POWERS. Prbp.

Accident. Health

}gS.

Ill work anywhere and in good eon

ilso one dellverey wagon

scbool every -day.

the churches and

•'Sbwn who have been curci;

ditlon,

HOLIDAY OOODSHere yon will find s tall and com
plete luie-o| Candlee,

Every-

reglmentol

ilebrate ihelr first Y-oletIde In Ibt

Fire,

Echoes From
West Paintsville

H

Mammoth Christmas trees will be
erected In front of

"I..,*

tel-

£

would make useful presents. I

vate among the more than SO.OO# sol

wl’st you wsnt for you home use.

IS by keeping our chlldreu to

There are many useful things y

We wlU serve yoi

with esublea cooked or will sell you

immw

THOSE

SONS

MEAnT
MEANS
-.AND

^

■ROTH^
IfM NO-AT IN THE ARMY.
ARMY.
WE AH ENOW making PHOTOS
DAY^ NIgHT. WOULD IE GLAD
T^tUvB YOU GIVE US A TRIAL.

•aw—Of intonul ^Slta^ *

Wood StudJio
Painlsvilfe,

.

.

.

Kentack

make this store your

Holiday
Headquarters
»
hn. Of toy,
».„y other .hl„„ .he. wU, ...h,
proeetu*. A full Iloe of Chloa I, sow os dlipliy for your op-

Prifited on good
oolof, and

book

profuaeiy

paper,

illuxrated

CLOTHES
A Sensible Xmas GifCi

cannot fail In lU miHlon to attra

(about tne

0 Saturday Eve

Ing Po«) ■
arcnee for year* te eonie.
■ .There will be nothing

cheap con

eecud with the work, but altogethei
a hIglMlaaa hlaterioal publication.
The publlj^ I, meeting with the
hearty co.op^lon of the coal operatore and bualneaa man generally In
the Valley In hia effort, to produce a
publication that will he a credit to
the bualneaa men of the Big Sandy

that not a alngle Industry be omitted.
The rates for repreeer
edition heve been fixed
that will Justify

the

at a-flg«r|e

leeuanee of ^

n that will be a pride U
itarpHaIng eltlsana who will

Objects of Red
Cross Campaign

have

teraata He In the Big Sandy.
One page, »100; half page. WO.
’^‘ve'ry ■ bueinese enterpriae In thd
Valley eheuld be repreeenled.

ISiThetx A
Santa Claus?

To organise osr home form tmder
Ibe Red Croes deg for the following
porpoias:

It wUI pay you to

>. Ihoee. grocer
Ihla flrm. Vour
oue

Ireatmeni.

out to (tale store when l

we wish It, thank our many fn.nd. uid customer,
liberal palranage received In the paet end wleb to aasnre yon
yon thni
that we appreciate your
huilnoa. la the paat and will always be ghtd
have your trade.
Wishing our many trieoda and custoiners
Kew Year, we are yours to serve.

Copley, Ward & Preston
Sam Copley.

Broh Clothing Co.

THE BIG STORE
Dan Ward.
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

John Preston.

m

Huntington, W. Va.

Plrai—To force Germnoy to realise '
hat the concerted spirit of tbe.Ainer:en people Is backing the i
lovoramenl In this war!

SiPlSP.

Second—To spur I
..Oldler, by plodging'iho haarta i
■Imls and money of our people to the

Thlrd-To hind the wounds of our
lighters so that every pusslble drop
Vlrcl^
who
aouglit high aulhorltyy toyin answer of American blood may be saved to
cslabllsh world democracy.
' to Ibe QucBiiuh.
Fourth—To provhle so far as p
to Charica A. Dana, editor of the New
e against the hardships which
York auD. saying:
"Some of m;
front Iho wives and children of
frinndt soy there It no Santa Claus
soldiers who have onllslod from
Pleaae (ell me (be truth. Is there a county.
Baota Clauar The famous editor wai
FIfUi-To link the spirtt of the
pleased to tell her Ibo truth. Thh
Creai with the spirit of Chrislma;
wae bis reply, printed In tale paper:
and baates the righteous vlelory
"VlrglnU. your mile friends art meane world peace!
wrong. They have been affected by
- the akeptlclsni of a skeptical age
. TOILET ARTICLES.
They do not ,believe eicept they see.
They think that nothing can be which Oreene's Sutlwery, Art « N
la not comprehensible to their lltllr ore la headquarter* for all kli
inlnde. All minds, Virginia, whether toilet gooda Impossible to m
they be men's or children'^ are little.
It you wilt g^d here all ibu i,tIn this great nnlverso of ours man Is eal and beat perfume*, toilet water,
• mers. insect, no ant, la hie Intellect. powder and many other tbioge too
' so compared with the
one to mention. Olfta at thlr
abbot klm. aa measured by the Intel- store for every member of the family.
, llgenoe capable of griiplng the whole Visit tbe store.
of tnitb and hmowledgm Yea Vl^
dnla. there I* m SanU Clana. He ez- r. B. Vanbooae Is clofing out bis
1*M wa ceruinfr a* love and gn*tx» enure stock of goods at the depot and
lly and devoubn exiaL and yon know the first of the year wUI be eonneeted
the Vanhoose Wholesale Qroeery
that they abound and give .to
It* btgbeit beauty and Joy. Alast Compeny. Qeeds are belag sold »l I
grsaUy redoced prlcee. Read his ad. I
how drury wonld be tba / world
thli Issue or The Herald.
,
there wereno, Santa Clai^-'''be aa diWry as If there
gintaa. Tbhre wonld be no\chlldUke Weoe remember titot Otemie', .tor* '
hM
toilet
erUdee.
kodake
end
rap'
Jbitb them no. poe.lry,
Pilea. leather goode of *11 Unde. OaA
>»ke tolerable Ibis mcUtence.
bhonld have no enjoyment eicept In lUhu. candy of all Unde, braes goods. <
•enae and elghu The etennl light horalue*. toy* end everytbtog for tbe '
with which ebUdbood nDs the'world holiday twson. Yo* can get » proa- •
wimid be eztingalebed. Not b^ve ent for every meorDer of th* temlly
,

This alore handles fullnnd complete Il»>
and feed. Quick ae
bualneea Is appreciated no n
full weight, end oeaeurea

re. -Vobody can conceive •
le all ihe wonders there er
t and unseeable In Ihe
may tear apart the liahy's
we what make, Uie nolae Inside,
ilicro.ls a veil covering
I *orl.| which hoa the strongest
1. nor oven the urnlod strength
all the strangest men that ever lived,
ranid tear apart. Only (alth. fancy,
viidoni of giving elothee for.
ifal (blngs where OIPT le to
love, romaace. can ponh aaldo (bat
curtain and view and picture the anWo
have
Uatad
many
Items
below
w
penial beauty and glory' beyond. le
II be aaeral and accepu
Virginia. In all thie
FOR BOVS
world there la nothing else real and Snlta, OvSTcooU. Trousers, Hath
BuUa. Overcoau. RalBcoala. Trou- I
abiding. .Vo Santa Claue? Thank Rohes. House CoaU. Fur Capa. Swoalaers. Bath Robes. Indian. Cowboy or j
God. be giToa and he Uvea forever- A eri. Mnlflere, Night anirta. Pajamas,
Soldier playaulie. Swealpra. WaUU,
yearn froni now, Virginia, Underwear.. Hoeiery. RaioCGaU, UrnNeckwear. Blockings. Capa. Shirts and
tlace ten
leB thonaand yean
9. Canes. Suit Cases. Bags and CoUare. .
now, be vrlll'jamooe to
Tnuka
the heart of ^Idhood.Wo have many useful glfu for Uic soldier, both at bom* and abroad.
Kits, Huffier*. Neckwear. Sweaters. Iloalerr. Belt* and hata.
Think It ov«. can you equaj ihU sort of a gift? A oouiaot ramlnder
^of the fiver, and to the recipient a eonalant source of sellifncUon.

to Santo Ctona? . Too might u'wM
hot beUeve la talrlee You ml&t twt
W. 1. Peedletoa has pieced a sem^
' Toor papa to hire -man to watd to all
her M elaetrte UghU on lbs fnmt ot
the ehlnuey* on ChrMmaa pve to
‘ Jewelry etore end it is now Ibp
eoteh Santo Cl^ bnl that Is BO sign light spot 'in PBIntovUle. Be has a
that tbare I* no .Santa fn.e.
tbs
line of boUda^ jewelry u>d Wthose that Doltbar chJilren i
UtoyimrtHcndiaad'

COME TO
"The Christmas City"
::

HUNTINGTON

m

Where thfausands of Christmas shoppers from miles and miles around have joined the merry thronge in a peat on-rush that bids fair to swamp "Old Santa" in his home town. But
sly “Old Santa” having mobilized the resources of Huntington mercKants is awaiting
their final,charge with a barrage of Christmas gifu which wUi send all invaders home
with a ha^jy smile.

And Why Do So Many Thou
sands Look to Huntington to
Supfjly Their Christmas
l^eeds? ' \
It is l:vsaus* Jl.'jitin^o; 'h2f bei^iin; Weet
Virfrinins Ftvfitcst city. np( oijiy jn gu« ■j^4
population -but in cotaerejaj ^vity.
Its aerchento and bosineei mea. eUn to thy
»aW needs of the thriving imd fgrt growing
popuJgtion in the hcar-by town* and eomitry
distticU. hire raucenlyatwl their combtnt»|
ergies in a gigantig cfTort to-pi»kp HantcigtoB
a great glorehotuc wberg ths ffee^ «f «1I may
be.sQpplied. And jun !i«V v»tt JlKf ba>e
soceeeded m*)’ be judged by tfto tfenand* wlto
daily visit this wonderful city.

THm mxTnraTO* Bosnras

houses look roEwum lo supflydio youe
ohsistUas heede
umveutar
C. a. Walla...

SHOB aroBis]
Uvwry caa* Ca.
n* Poarta Avcaao.
Watton Skaa tie,
H3 Pasirtk Arraaa.
A Brah.
•OS Tbir* avraea.

■

teeratra

■
BijWjvayin'tWSitoi.
[

« wbiirti

'

There Is More Money In
America. Than Ever Before
and Americans Are Not For
getting What the Spirit oj
Christmas Giving Stands For
B.O a. »„

a™

B^r^weas
-

PeoDlaUi
People'ew bnyjng g* a

Ary
imtmarA
Fill

g^ with asM and ti
of nnntiiTlton in-rm

pa ■raeWaja a Ca*.

eat;
ful.

57" “'“'ti 'IS"

a

»AiHnviLLE

Kcwruckv. THUMaiV. ftKCjiMli K, 1ti7.

I People who delay Xmas Shop"! » m
40INQ

Labor li fcaroe. nercbsadlM li

mstco.

Mlreries oucartAln.

The Big Chrtatmu c

Flow In.
in t»ct

the Po»to«ce Depenment la »n trtlcle appevinc from WaablnctoD. arses

Whan Santa cfaua goea to Camp

that all Parcel Poet packagee to be delfrered osCalde of a radlsa of about

Zachary Taylor in Lcmlanue Christ

IdOO milea be la the maUi before December istb, If dallveir Is desired be
fore Cbrlatmaa.

We an spleodidir egolpped to aeree w.

BY AIRPLANE TO CAMP

ZACHARY TAYLOR.

I ping May be Disappointed
8 We advise eJl our friends
S to begin bu3ring tjiisir
S Christmas goods now.

chu^hsm

1»17. he will go dressol in

Beslo yonr

ChrlaUnsA abopploe la'eenieat no*.

khaki.-

1!

Santa Claua

has

become

gutta a modem old genUeman

and

be aleo hae Imbibed aome of the mtl’ Uary eplrlt of {be present world upI heaval, lor he has discarded the old
I atelgh and reindeem for the more uptodale Qllliary flying cnich'ne.

Oar-

U CUua will begia bis flight from the

mm

Chriatmaa holds a anlm e place as
yearly celebmUon. The obsearance
of other boUdaye has changej; but
Chtlatmai baa yielded nooe of its orl.
ginal sacrednees. It la now. as at flnrt.
essentially a religious day. Its reality
voices a song of ftatemlty people
at this season more generona.
Indulgent more human. II la
evangeUitle for the dwtracHon of
tnaUce and lll-wiu—differences be>
r^ one and another are forgoaen.
Tear by year Chrlscmaa derltullxn
Klllahnees. and cooseqeently the day
powerful factor for good. Great
»f charity
pie e».
■rely a
irlod of gift bestowal or solely_____
a time
' ihoughtfulneea. Us slgnlflcance I
ore profound. Fcvllng la immerse
tn Undnesa. Conduct la adapted t

ONINDIKIM

lop of {be Counar-jonmal building In
LoulBVItle at 6:30 o'clocli Chrlutinas
a few minutes later will de
camp Zachary Taylor and
begin his task of dslrlbutlag glfu to
boys under MaJ. Cen. Harry C.
Kale.
special runway will be construct-

IS

For Women
CREPE ANd'OEOROETTE

on top o(

For Men

For Children

CREPE SWEATER COATS.

WAISTS.

BOUDOIR Caps.

FANCY SILK HOSE.
KIO QLOVES.

INFANTS' ROBES.

BELTS ANO BELT BUCKLES.

CHILDREN’S HEADWEAR.
CLOVES.

t ROBES.

TOILET SETS OF ALL KINDS.

MITTENS.

LOUNGING ROBES.

BATH jSETS, TOWELS, etc.

HIUSE SLIPPERS.

EVERVTHINO

SHAVING SETS.

for

LADIffS.

i

MANICURE SETS.

COATS.

t

UmbrellaA In the new novelty ef- POCKET BOOKS.
BELT CHAINS.

t
I
I

1' experience.

t m^pllon.
'rite airplane Santa Claua

f Dccatdon by red. white and blue elec
tric lights, the current for which will

•Gee whltx. BUI Green’s
____
la luck."
ropW
“What’s the matterr
“His folks use twin bedA"
“I don't sen anything IwAy aboni
tbnt for BtlL~
“Ton don'L They’ve got* two beds
to hide his Chrlstmns proeaU onder
Inmead of one."

airplane wfll-'be a large elecplay on the sky and Ita stars and on
‘b'l P®«Ple beneath him
aette Santa CUua Christmas Airplane
) the soldiers', camp.
Santa Claus this year will be na

Shop

elated by twenly^ne sons.

hare iiarert the erewdi become tee
great for eemferL

You may

ot have kno^ Uiat Santa Clana haa
rsmlly.

Veo will find our

etore brim full el uaeful

He has guarded this secret

hlmsslf -as carefully as (be Pruaslan

ChHetmn

Govenimeat guarded Ita plans to con-

Clfta for every member of the family.

{

tithe

world.

Those

mlliury unlu at the camp
1)^rta...K Ita .kbaU-clad man.

They

,Tho CatUviUaa-wlU be l^eased by

W'

lag^^erc l» JU9| BUcIi ihlngs.
You- bare beard a great deal abo

"

have not beard about a new phaae. ii'
conatder. }uat a minulo. this new idea.

i

r« maybe you

OF

NEW

laervallOD.

Let u>

eelcetlvo

And hero are only such gitu.

Lndlea' coals., coat

suits, skirts.

waUu. ahooa, and furalahlngi lo all
the new etylea and colora,

You can

save moMy by trading bere and can
reel ainired that you are dreaaed In
the Uiest Btylee the maritet aSorda

y MAKE THIS A

CHRISTMAS

OF

SENSIBLE GIVINa

C. C. Oualey, managing director oi
{ U|f ‘.Donlarilla Convention nod

Pub

\ 111^ L«agBe, hat accepted (be chalr-

ONLY SENSIBLE THINGS

ARE

Fidelity A Columbia Trust Company.

I has ngree.1 lo ac. as treasurer,

I®

TO BE POUND HERB.

I

;

floaoclal lasilluiljn baa been mi

I

dhpoaltory (or money conlrlbnled

I Ihe (nod and all checks drawn on
I

fund will be signed by Mr. Ousloy

o be progressive, happy and conleolcil, and ever reddy to co.operaie with
niiy uiovemenl and poopls lo advance
llbo imoresis of the massea and keep

in

|lh(} wheels of progress rolling.

In and about Voro, while "It can be
done " apim la banging out like an

Indui'lluii Intc

Amorlran flag upon the higheal pin. uncle.

will operate
privilege nM.-h

mighi olliorwlue have
Cien

dnlmed

trig.

Crow-der pointed

and

dlscLar—

prior to noon on December IS.

moaihs of lulcDslve training
Uexicub border did (or him.’

e hereby revoked from and afsuch certlfleaiee

and

therhfore

issued

made under tbeee rules and reg
ulaUons, the Becretary of
order inch deferred elaatifli
in

the

llsest

They do things, net la

*“‘™*'*«ekerB and communliy bnlldera
coming In U would appear that their

qq

he bag was brought Uncle D«a‘tribe la Increasing to . remarkable
ebua-lng the pictures. Bold; “Well, i
.
ramaraaoie
here they are. They (.11 their
-Hah for Vero.
Bud It 1a a mighty Interesting |
(<’» want to know more aboat
The yonng men. before trBlolng,,VefX) and bdMe River farms sew r
. dlscooraged look; he has seen I . w. „ ^
^
but imie of the worldThere wnaj '
mfonnaUen and jMa
very little In hi) aurronndlDgs to hriag
his excursion partlea lo that
him out When be Joined the eotota: aecUon and Inveetlxata.
nmi
nnd Uncle Sum took tOm to chuta.
me for blio took on a aew meoatag. vriloji Dee. 4th.

ai;

1 any case of daferred cineelAca-

eortincaie lesued

They ore about

I bunch ever.

"Billie. If you will go up I my room '‘"o*'n big bunebea.
g my a
•
'land that-, why the town nnd counlr,
photogrephs
;xrowB.
And from the numbor of

II cprtificBiee In evidence ihere
5on on December 16.

“***

cltltens of Vero and the Vero aec-

was the tlon.

reads.
I exemptions

I

roiinA

““““

Tllon of the regulations whi.-h

evidence

He saw a chanra to do aometUag aad
be sometalng. "tie woke U|L Hta cap
tain coys he ta |wt«e the man be was
wbco he >iilie« the army. ,Thls may
be one ef the estrene coses." aald
Uncle Duo. “1 «o tell you. tbougb,
that war or bc war. no one thing wn
do the young men of thli nation so
mneb good la to abort a tlnxs aa a few
mosthi of Intenaire gMHUir training,'
It fits a man tn flShf kia own U/e bat
tles Id the bg^aaga world aa weR as
to de(<«d hU cdutry aad Ita «Qa
•>NrartT every etrUtasd egWry Mvee
Ita boya mlUtarp ttaMUft. M ta
palaosy. H ts hMsd «ioa the tan ttot
It U (h« duty
•eetvdne M help deftatd Me nnatrri aad as war is now
OM<{ed «<L M CM can do much anlea
he It (rataed. AMo. the records show
that (he killed and wonoded among
natrained.troops U nearly three Uiww
as great as It Is with weU-tralned
who know bow trf
ken

thereof, to be revoked ood rescinded
ind Ibe registrant to be transferred
less deferred class designated by
the Secretary, except only at to ai

On Its parL the local board Is
iverythlng pcsslble to acquaint regIt U abaolutaly necesaary that
registrant shall know |ds srdur
The board la (e maU to

n

Hit heme is In

previous exeo'pilja-: ar- rovolivJ un

Urants with their order of lubillty.

A/t</ t/ianAs forRGmemhcrmg
Us ihhycar,.

Tha

|“ll can't be done" spirit Is unknown

I have no farther valdity.

MEAT .CAUSE OF
KIDNEY TROOBlf

Their

•ery actions and manners show them

nniiUory

S ^ gf Bdti If TtMT Adt reglitranta aa have boen placed
utiorBs«trbetha»-]b '
five on account of legal ezempAnsBriesdl
Oon."

appy Holidays
Everybody I

Ilo than In nnd about Vero.

Fallufp also

Zachary Taylor for Cbriatmas

j

All the latest styles In

for Men and Yodbg Men.

(blc. neighborly and encouraiing peo-

rs of the Ohrls'unas Cheer Club. To

I infl John W. Darr. praildent of the

niablogs are the largest and best in

Nowhere else in Florida, anywbera.
a there a more enterprialng, hoaplt-

become a member to send a gift or

( mapehlp of the Campaign CommUlec.

clojhing. bate, shi^ and furalablaga

le eo long that be baa been
onUrely forgotten.

Marshal Crow

relatives of "Ue boys" and mem- Ing regttlslions and (allure

It Is even start

ing (lie natives, and the peielmlit has

IfW

REGULA-

tvaabingion. Nov. :S.—All persi
subject to tho

service laxg. Provost

Vero and the Vero eec

la making the whole country sit

CROWDER ANNOUNCES.

Journal, which le to lasue passes i.,

Thinga they can uae proHlably and plena-

Our lino or ladles' and gent’s furIbe valloy.

presenL

>nd take notice.

TION8 TO EXCUSE NO ONE,

waiver of any right

n Pv
~

trnckers and fruit growers will

DRIFI EH
MIST KNOW UW

raoiioy to buy a gift to the Courier-

Conservation nieana

antly. gitu tbal reflect you to the recipient.

j"””

bM Umllod, under Gen. Hale's order,

Ihia year muat be tboae of uilllty. Morth. foil value; thluga that you and
your (rienda, every one. need.

bnnke of the beautiful Indian Elver

chargcil
Ihroog og vlaltora. although It wUI der announced lo-day. are
kowing Ibe Inw and acconipaii;

qoalliy-perfect n

Im-

about Voro, Ideally situated upon the

0 ebool Vm-o within this time,

and

by 2M Boy Bcouta.

woiitlir of the giving and ibe rec

more

substantial

lodging (ho future by the past and

one will direct, the distribution

coofidence ibal you are practicing c
aervatlon
>n;/lial you are buying exrluolvc. atylc-perfeel
chatidl^ vibrant with ortglnaliiy

community Christmas trees. The comicy tree brings the people together
Ihe open a
and If well msnaied if
I while Ih

twenty-one IGNORANCE

be aastgnad to the twenty-

Get Something that
is Worth Giving.

and

aade than in and

Limited makes lU flight over the city

Tai^nU'e
e advice and lave your

n

ibero greater acUvlty nor
advancement

friond who employs faoodrsds of young erest la their undertakings. Staple
men. Be always gives boys havlni
rope, fnat and vegetable growing Is
bad military training tbs preference;
he says It pan to do so. Ho finds be chief Industry, and some wonderthey are mere alerL more prom
ul fields bare resulted.
more conrteons; they know how
And Voro and the Vero country,
carry out ordere; they nre qnlcker _
think end to ect than (hoee wlUiout while acUvItlea come on top of scllvtraining. Be aald from hla experience llles, have Just started to grew There
he believed that alg or eight
overy reacon to believe thel Vero
of intenslvo military training
t least 20 p
months and that hundreds el torm-

be generated by the airplane moti

eif tiUe.
temi
I. tamper
and money.

Possible nowhere else In Florida

s Collins Tells What H<
'hat MillUry Training E
for Boyi.

r

trie searchlight, which the pilot

‘‘BuyYoor Xmas Gift Now!”

(Reprinted from The Pt. Pierce News
ri. Pierce. Florida, Friday. Oct 26.)

Numbtr TWO

and that now ibeae boys could
established.
The i-eoplo
, lb ot higher poy th
Industrious, the improvomers are
they could have bad before. Do j
Bubsuntiai and success li coml.ig to
that’s so. Uncle Door
Uncle Dan replied: ’1 hove . Umee who put a heart and elbow In-

Youra daarasi baarl's dasyra.
-Marios V. Hlgghia

I fo^lty of a National Oovemraem

SANtA cuns SAYS

By UNCLE DAN

Airplane and

n airplane, and it will be tb.

I

WAR TALKS

heart of the East Coast of
Florida.
“Very glad to see you, Mr. ColUos."
Vere proper Improvements are
sold Uncle Don with a smile.
being made along all lines.
New
-Aw."
said
BUlle.
"Just
nil
bim
Don't Really Mean IL
■tiver will be fumlabed by the O.
Jimmie. Tbal's the only name be
and bvsineii bouses, publiu
“Wishing your friends and i
nailing School of Arlailoti of Lor
knows. 0e's the pitcher of onr base ulllliies aiiU Iniluslrlal enterprisei
■bore a 'Merry Christmas’ la a i
log custom."
ball nine, and be'e some pltcbcr, too.
being erected, the streels greded
'True, but I have consdentlona sem- Just feel of hla erm."
plos agnlnst doing so." answered the
-'Well,-' suld Uncle Dan. feeling, and paved and ibo city beauilflcallon
ihonghlful man.
•Thal’a a mlphty good arm!"
Idea le predominant ihrougboul t
•'What do you meanr
boya" said Uncle Dan. "what town. Th
The get to gelber sod
do you want to talk aboutl"
"Well," said Jimmie. "1 was down lo Slid boost (ogetber eoirlt Is moth In
It seems certain that Santa
spirit that they ask. 'Bow do you d»r Galesburg a few mootbs ago when the evidence and as a rerfli of this spirit,
They don't core a hong bow you do."
boys come home from the Meilruo
II be greeted tbla year by the
coupled with ibc ideal location and
border. Tlicy looked floe. Everybody
Bnthnalasllc reception ever accorded
_____.______ , ,
iruly pulllhg \e.
U will be the fliit lime
stooo and bow manly (bey
boys sueiuvd proud to wear Uie uni
history that be has appeared eo early
Tribntary to Voro are ibouaanda of
« youro rellowe manna,
form.
I tell you Ibrlr musclt-s wore as
ihra blaaaad chrratmaaaa
le ev-enlng. It will be the III
fleo fanning lands as there
hard aa nails. Ih.-uiM Banker Haskett
■a to J-ou
lime he has appeared in khaki;
.ya ache
whyebe blasaih say that the irolulng and discipline,I‘ In the Slate of Florida
win'be the Aral time he haa traveled
Uponiw youra yula-tyda lyre
Lamb, a special llcenecd driver

SOLDIER KITS.

SHIRTS,

PURS.
CAP AND SCARF SETS. '

lap of his epectac.ular Journey by

recently relumed from Europe,

•I ROBES.

MUFFLERS.

HOUSE SLIPPERS.

Santa's

gonlleman will bo piloted

SETS.

TRAVELING SETS.

of

The latest military model of

airplane will be used and the bonev-

MOUSE SLIPPERS.

MILITARY SETS.

LADIES' BATH ROBES.

flighl.

CAPS.

SPECIAL LINE SATIN AND CREPE TIES.
CAMISOLE.
COLD KNIVES AND CHAINS.
SILK VESTS.

fourler-Jouraal

building lor the elart

SWEATERS.

SILK HOSE.

the

nacrlflcc.
1 there were iiheiU,. ..'; r:.>rhlng,
nn’ keeping (hn i;lght welches over
their flocka" A uiaulfcsiaUan of ivt~inal Hucrlltrc. Those who would t>e
rich must give. The gift need noi Iw
mooeinry. Giving U without llmltiiCloD—If a ginger, givo lo others a glailBoag; If a mllllonnlre In eipericocf,
give freely of mlvicc; If a table of
plenty, ehorn the repost with those
who nre not only physically hungry,
but thirsty for sympniby; If Invested
with g.-ninllly, become a prince iHv.ir
of iBughter. of service, of eocoi__.,
ment. Be constmetive, rollowc-i of
this doclrliic dmw from tba season a
rlx* return In hnppinesa.

iranta notices of Hs actions eoneenion<» ef any daUes that they
ore required to perform anit aetlee
Its dlsp<^go« «f tk,
other porpoBS' rggardtaB reBUtraata
hemaBcitotbe
(he ether panons aa s

I Jno. H, Pfeston & Son
PAINTSVILE,

.

.

.

.

KENTUCKY,

betur aaa lor t»e tralalSEThe boys of Camp Taylor wUI hnre

’

Oie Cteokhdrlata Bn'to vni.

Ttwlalag M BaiMd by coogretA
M tt ««eM to be. tbs «De Wag wqOd
be done to mDUma of other yqu«
Thi HoraU hka a wmiT ot tmw
a leases (or sale. Tbeae
ars 'MB ttmtaftam-Ebd Ibnd. Brerybody
oogU to demaml ef his eeecnw
Ike best yet gottan o« aod can be and oeaatm the ptiMv
bonght in small or large gnaatlUea.
mamoimble Chrtatmaa thla yeu,

Tit a rent od. ta The Hicald.

Il

nw—n. m. Diikdw.

n. t. BURNS.
ofXnolaa, Ky, gas af the oldaM m
iriMliiil

mm RENm
MOUNTAIN m
CONM

miaad.itaal wbat aoeld
TO BB HBLO AT LOCI8A JAHDABt tdaaaad than U eaodbrt and
..flarfv thonaasda ol Ubarty-a do
faad«n b tba haapUala bahh>d the

m

watt tn th yeey-Vrtta ridhiTtt.

To* load M.IS to the (C
aad can «at yoor Jttw b»
daya wnttth aoUoa.' tataraat oba oeat
than paM OB the HU ttat
you loot.
Bat K. hwTlai lent, yo« wt
atomp matani eo Jaaoary 1. \*U. yon Stetemenu ‘U»a been aaot oAjge
yoo (Ol »» for It. That u A par «mt
eempoodH lour tlmat a yaa
Tba aect^d'Ubany Bondi and 41m Heceld. U joa ere toae to reeatra.e
wa.weald like
coBTictlhlta «l tt« tot UbarW.bW
Bay 4 par 0^ bat TOB bara »cm upon your mind lha imponeaca of
complying with our raqneit at tmee.
posad R yourtalf, and you can^ do
OuartaHy bacauae Ua Intaraat If paid Paper and all material .that goes Into
of-a
war. BUU. the WaiaM. »•
war aartnea ettuapa. eao b* bkh and-

■hwTr-SVora.

To Mlim tba asSorWPt t»
TtMra *m IM IwU Id Un^a*. Kr-. •d nsa U >aalpa(a i battored
OD'Jaauarr 10-U, of tta naw jaar. the vnclm lotto iidSdrT'-ttDettBn pffba
fine coofanaea of tU klad arar attfroaa^ L« »a att lBfttt-|^
. tamptad lo Itae Booitalna of B
aooB our own boya la larta aumKaatnAy. OUiar eanferancaa
bare wlU:ba««irlid la Bad-lCroea ambaaa ba^ In placet called ■
Ulaa~ bat tbli eantoranea la bi tUa
maaotaliu aod lar the mamtalaa aod
Crou matbodi afford.
■ deaU with moontaUi preblamt
.. .Ubaby'bood'a Value ttwtnaiatlbay nt.*rafaBt. Bracyihlng ha.
acbool. ehonai. road and larm.
,”.|Ba«w^i,^10Ba(i^ nightly, a wmr tartaga aump-a
^moip B raltm MVBDCeU
[»ancad VVC
but Ibe^haodptlon Prtca at
Tba abject U la find eat whan
tbaoa ttttar ttc
*ny daw la prlntad oo It and bad Tba Harold, nieia.n---- ------ - --are, and wbat we are dolof; to (el to- Rad Croed. la ItJ drtre for 10.000,*00 by Uw. yat aoly doaa the law aay forUytlop. *ow wblla you <» g^tha.,^
Bathor. men and womeB who have
new membari hetwaan- OecanVer 10 that thtf ,TaM- ttaU alwira, . (raw j^par a
vliloB for tba hllla and an wtuin( to end Bacembar H oSSTa the beat form *raaur,*ad o«y.na»ar «Tow laai, bet par.yeoi
attampL tomeihlDB poaltira for lha ao- of auy-atloUeo of lha many problami that’
_ ■‘Farmdta aboold ba willing to sign ;
In and co<petatloii wltlk the 5
bare.
Rad Crati Cbrlstmai . HwUffwaWP j
Croaa. and than InHoenca-olbara
ilM prlntad on lha stamp.
. The proinm la full of the betl Ul- Join by dUplaylag from your hoi
It yao lose a eonpen baarlug LAarty Drive appUcatlons wlth.bat liula p
ant lo KanlBcky. aa waU ai tome fiua yoor office, your ctere. or your I
'suasion.'' ssid CsdipsIgB Manager
tad yon are to danger of loal
local talant. Tba meatioc will ba held
C. Thomas of tbe local chapter.
r the Red C'roia Berrlee Fleg which prlnoopalaadlnleraiL Jfa a goad deal
la Hathodfl BpUcopal Cborch. Boutb.
re one amall red croea for eech
"The AmarleaB Red Croaa la doing
• dropping a |» bill la thu atrauL
and tba people ol the town will con
gro.-il service to tbe f^tners of
nbrr wbere- the fUg la dUplatad.
you lose a war tavinta cartlflcaie
tribute all tbar can to tbe comfort
in i It wortb n doHer to you u
Ib one or.more war aartnga eiempi mace and termers <rt Johnson co^y
and rataruliunani of the (ueate. The
>tat the Red Cress to Ipdl^
>w tbat yoB are pHrllagad V> 11;
It lha .Oodar naonot eaih It withcooference wlU work
In lectlona
earvle# flag and.tbetTVU are belpt comailttlDg forgery by ladoralnj cate a spirit oC tbsilktiftDefs that they
part of tbe time and aa body at othi
tbe beneflclarlea of this R-even la a imnll way—to 1
nr aaoe on It: a hUbly panel ofi
timea. We want lo coafar with eai tbe agony of the boya to-lhe traocbeaf
llet work."
ut. the perpatrator of whlob
other, aot merely make apeachet; ac
«asUy caught
COLLECTORS BALE FOR TASlBBt
rather than talk.
It tbe Under li.hoiMat all hu boa i
By virtue ol taxea dae the Town
K. L. VARNEY,
> if to diap the certincsta Into It
.. the new building to see It tn s
EzUBttOD Asent Big Bandy Valley. U- PalatrrlRe. Ky, for the year WIT.
mrast laltsr bos. It Imors yol
;or one ef my depnllaa. will on Monday
beanty and'apleador. H’ was tbe first
8. Daponmeat of Agrionitnre.
name end eddreia.
7lh day of January. 1018. between
public meetlog etiice the new i
ssTingi cprtlflcate can he regihb hoori of 10 o'clock, A. M.. <
log \taan been •eooplotsd. BpoIrtored, Itoy wish. Tbis provl
Courthottio door in Palntarnie. John
made by a large vtmber o
•ateguardj but may ba leas
son county. Kentucky, expose to PCBetttoans.
lYenlom It TOO have to cash u,
8ALE, to tba.hlgheat bidder, tor registered cartlflcaie can be redeemed
I now buUdlng U -well Hgbted
la hand, the toHowntg proparty,
end
heated
vrltb staam. -H was the-first
St the poatotrice that registered
0 much thereof aa may be
visit of many of the patreogs t.
aary to aatlify tts amount of the taxes
bnlldlDc.
due. aa aforesaid, and cqaU to-wUi
One honsa and tot. aUuatad on 8
Tba PataU»Ule PaWlo and JcAnaon > street and 'adjoining tba proparty tbasa, ploa 12 eenu from tbs' abangi
County Hlfb School la dolni all In >U of H. & Hewaa^ and larlad on ad the la your pocket, era oonvortibla Into a
pdwer to lorra.tba adaeailoul lolor- proparty ot Bralona IlhtDW- Tbla inb war ssrings icamp at any time and
Mibalar rapidly-asday of Dtcembar. 1917.
; apywbara you heppaa lo be.
eiti of aU pai^ma wbo care to taka
JAMBS MBLVIN, doUaetBr.

OUR m
SCHiLPUN

tlta It baa lo offer, Tbe flae
COLLECTOR'S SALE TOR TAXER
plaat makes it posalble to enlarge the By Tlrtua of taxae due the Town ef
BOepe of aerrica of tbU tebooL Reel- PalaUTllle. Ky.. dor tba year U17. L
Mag that Uiote wbo are now ceacblng or one oLmy dapnUaa. vriU on Moaday
end thoia who may want to p^epa^. lha 7lh day ef January. 1911, batwaaa
to taacb are enUUod to ibt
the boiin at 10 a'ele^^lL and 1
and opponimItiM tbet rach
might offer, tba Board of Truataae baa
decided to do lU part that thaaa apian' did young men and woman may hava
opportDBlUat In keeping with this mod
foltowtag proper^, or so i
em day. For ihoaa who are
thereof as may ba nacaasary to
taachlng and wbo want to push
isfy tba amount«( to laxee ua i
thalr edoeaUoo naw High Bebool said, and eoau t»w1t:'
clasaaa will bo .omnniaad at tba flnt Onalot tn Patotanito. Kaatncfc
of the year and thaaa popila wm
Main straal and aAJotnlng the Bslntaparraltlod to go Jnai aa far In \hair villa Grocery Company, and lerrled on
Bubjacta aa poaalbla. Full High School as the preparfy of Anna Moore,
credit will be ciree for the wort
s Dec. 12, 1917.
la eompleled. For tbose wbo ere
JAMES MELVIN. CoUei^r.
preparing to teach, a apeclal teacber
hai bean employed and will ba la
ebarge of the Teecber\Trelntng Depart
ment Tbia Is. being done In bnndreda of High School
Dolled Sutes. The pnplle
permitted and eacouragad to
, through the eonna just as
poialble. They may
one or two or eran more
anbjacta. Uaoy Umeaa
airong ta arithmetic. Then he may
take algebra.
Another might be

Tba Solar Coal Oompi^ U a
coMam atartlng to davatopaia
caal laada on to LoulavlUa
rlito-nehr Hgmrd. Tba BbMCiBM Oopt
r at Horvatr and to niainoed
Btott Coal -Oempony at DIablock
making Increaaaa In totr plaeta^
It
U
annomtoad
from tbe headwalere
■ Rica U advertising tor your
tyada In th|s Isaaa of The .Herald. ot.tha Kaotueky rfrar. In Ihla (Latchmnnty, tbat to Detredl Btoorn
tore bos.the axcluslra sale.
Compary wUl .ihocUy. begin
Cmrd. Calvert and Tourist Coffee.
i^mant of the ttrlgbt-Potter
fuU Itna of grocarles and masta i
baadlad at reasonable prtcaa.

Wahb A Prauion'i atora wlU bo
headquhners for ent glaaa. ehhmwi
croakary and many other nroful
tJolpe.Cor to iMBday lauoo. Bead
tkalr ad. la thle Ima af The HariU
^ TlsH thatr atora. .

THIS YEAR THE WOMEH OF EDRQlPE (^THERED IN THE HMtYESTS-.
Suppose We Conserve Now---We Must Eliminate Waste

Has The Waste
__________ Ehminated.
We are now making tbe Hoover loaf, a full pound of whole
some bread with all the fancy work eliminated. It is the
most sensible loaf that the bakers have ever offered to the pub
lic. Buy a loaf to-day. It will keep longer—has a belter fla
vor than any loaf on the market. It is made wholly by ma
chinery—not touched by hands.
Demand the genuine, and see that it bears the Trade
Mark.......

'

fl:'

WHEN IN LOUISA VISIT US.

m

mm

HoU<iay Headquarters

,;!■

~y

If You Get it From GREENE’S it’s Always Right.

Shop Early
Below are a few Suggestions.
Things that wou"'*
acceptable pri
CIGARS AND TOBAC
All to leading brands o:
tobacco. A box of dgeig
on Ideal pieaeat tor iblm.
Seta.
FOUNTAIN FENI
Wa baadto lha temeux \
AS max*
CANBV,
We bava to laigaM H
sad looa* candy In FattM
handle to toedlig bTisiamade. AD atoe ot hoxos
roeMoehleprMa.
)
; SiBOOK*.
roa wfS DMl ell '
boeka OB tbe metoL'
diqr trade wu have Xi
Poldeto, CgcdBABd Orottli
la to baak'llDa rm wtt I
STATION lEY.
TWf ama le
aaertva tor Bi

CLEB—not tbe cheap kind liut th-'
very best the market affords. These
goods are direct Irom New York and
other large morkols. » would ha usolaoato try to deocHbe this line: but
yuu.gcl b«e to beat Perfumes. Toilet
Water. Soaps. Powders. Tooth Psste.
and all the aeceioary articles for the

mm

hxmm

mm

■

9m

□Dike Old
Where Goods are Sold at Reasonable Pri(ie^
' WE CARRY A BIO LINE OP OE 4ERAL HERCHANDIBE
TIMEB.

AT

ALL

WE GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST GOOOS. FOR THE

LEAST HONEY AT ALL TIMES.
ALL TIMES.

WE .GIVE YOU A SOUARE DEAL AT

WE WILL TREAT YOU AS NICE

AND

MAKE IT AS

AGREEABLE AND CONVENIENT FOR YOU AS IB POSSIBLE TOR US
TO.DO AT ALL TIMES.

WE APPRECIATE Yi
YOUR PAT

TiMES,JUeT AS MUCH AND VERY MUCH Ml
MORE

AT AtU

THAN

OUR COM-

' PETITORB WHO WOULD HAVE YOU BELIEVE THAT THEY ARE ONLY
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR GOOD.

WE FRANKLY ADMIT THAT

WE

10EEEY CHRISTMAS
AW May Your New Year
Also &e a Happy

WE WILL PUT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE ON THESE LINES

ARE IN THIS BUSINESB'POR A LIVING AND WE WOULD LIKE TO

AND WE ADVISE OUR CUSTOMERS TO PURCHASE FREEBy FROM

GET A BETTER LIVING OUT OP IT THAN WE ARE NOW

THIS SHIPMENT, BECAUSE MERCHANDISE WILL STILL BE

GETTINa

'WE NEED YOUR PATRONAGE TO DO THIS.

MUCH HIGHER IN PRICE IN THE FUTURE.
AT ALL ON OUR CUT GLASS ANO WE

WE ARE MAKING BIG REDUCTIONS IN MILLINERY, LADIES’ «
MISSES* READY TO WEAR GARMENTS. MEN'S AND YOUNG
CLOTHING, OVEF

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Red Cross Campaign
, Now On In Johnson Co

MEN’S

WE FaIO NO ADVANCE

FEEJ.

LUCKY

BECAUSE/

THERE IS A BIG ADVANCE TO GO ON JANUARY 1. 1918.
WE HAVE MANY PRETTY AND USEFUL ARTICLES THAT WILL

WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS t DAYS OUT OP

EACH

WEEK

AND WILL BE DELIGHTED TO HAVE YOU CALL ANY ONE OF THE
SIX DAYS.

MAKE DELIGHTFUL ^A8 PRESENTS.

BIRD, DICK & WENDB^LL, Owners
American Red Cross Society.
!eomp<
will be provided to | Every .Vmerlcsn
not do the work any cheaper U commusi DO-ITl
■speakers Bureau-Judge Prod aa.‘
.’MUST
{puatb
,».
b. Rod Cross Service Heied In this movetdent. Every Amer- missions hxd not been given. For
largo
Vaughan, Jas. W. Turner. Rev. A. C. AppllcaUon for membership may be 'ngg displayed in
BQ the
ebould contribute tbe nmount of fonhor light my work as aasoclatlnn
Clork was free of charge. I have re
1. M. Bennett. Rev. !prosinled to any school teacher In the ,Rag jIR eachv ^om,
mcmbcrahlp
fee
sa
a
Christmas
homo will Indicate how
ceived from Paint Union AatoelstlOQ
John Sl&mbmush. Rat. H. G. Seward^eotUkC^ to the pereOD In charge of eoy.;nKny members of tbe fenlly are memto our soldier hoya
only 98 cents Ui the six yesri term,
this was tor postage, registering cop.
Mr. Pred Ilowea Ur. John E. BuclljlocFiWig lUUoo In the eounly or* “'.ber* of the Red Cross, and whenever
ric. (It did not near cc-ver It.)
AN EXPLANATION.
. H. La- E
Cross Headquarters. Each appU-j.,,
Judge A.
Doubtless there baa gone one a mis- , '
C. Kirk. Mr.
B. ^eeiloa mnst be accompanied by
|iolncd, a wlilto star will be provided understanding about the prinitng of
“
the eenUmen,
Ward, Rev. T. J. Collins and others bereilp fee.
ihs
mlnntes
of
Paint
Union
Associa..........
.10 paste in tbe center et tbe large
lion. During 1916 and 1917 1 travI «ball not think barfl
as tbeir consent to serve can be so- Cost of annual merabersbip wit
on tbe Red Cross Service eled and soUelbed mUuitss for the.’'
Asaoclatlon should desire to
abio. effort la being made to|-oul.Sed Cruse Hagasine------- »l-Ou'pb,g thus Indicating that that
led mlQ-i““^
min.i“"‘‘® « *•>“*• fof «whlle.
(This
I received and handled
made before the body, Uat
Iiave some of ibo good speakers or ihe'^Cosi '
' Is wholly
from flvo aasoclailoo; and the
would be glad U _______
compauy which printed theae minutes
appear at various points
Home.
ly to any deslrlops persons the
allowed me a small commitslou for
lire propoeitlon. In nil there was
} No person wlU be enrolled as a momcriblng mluutea.travellng expina.
This Is purely
IV 914 proportioned on the Paint
id soliciting work. Having hired
Remember, Johnson county’a quota ^bor until memberehip feo-le paid,
luenl end binds you to no obligation
Ion minutes and this commisalon
is 4.S00 mombors by Christmas: Tbdj Every peracn becoming >a membor or rc.sponalbllUy beyond paying yonr
■s allowed by the publlsblug comny and bad It not- been given me
vnrlcus commiuoes named-above will [will be given a red cross buttoo which
!7^ my con
I company would have charged the
'ue calling
upon many
many Ok
of our
our men
men .no
end ino,
tho^ are
are urged
urgod »
W wear.
wear, also,
also, a redtperforJ oome service which wlU ad-i The Paint Union mlnui. w..
,g upon
ne. (They make a public stetement
this effect.) Who Is hurtT Who
boys and glris lor service ingress service Rsg which they are re-!mlnteler to the nacds and comforts ol|and 2590 copies eacb of the two ye^s.
B a right u> camplalnf •
connection with thU campaign. Let- quesfed lb bang in a front window of ^our eoldler boys should notify Bed ‘
<>" Uils minute’ »7 In -1916
B. J. HARRIS.
refuse,'but 1st us nil Join bands their borne; and for each m/mber pf 'cPKa Headquarters and they will be
M

' -n,.
■"
"*■' '■
•d e( th* fiMl to bo mched by qjyUl- j“"‘
neccBiary coulpmcrn, o;;il wm ewablHh rocnjltlog nalioni wlth,
je force of vorken to basille the work fn the city Ilmil's of Pelotevllle. and
r joUietJAUadSUUtl8JK»,0Mmani-|“fa«“‘S‘“«‘''>*Prt«e^">«‘efyP«'''»» plan by the ueo of every m'eana at
bora.
—
,proper record of membefiblp enroll- tholr command to make every borne
In Kataeky. S60,«« members.
imenla and uawering phrae Inqulriaa. of our city on Amerlcnn Red Croos
In Jehnean County, 4.b00 membera. >" roporU from tbe vaHoue recruit. i,omo before Chrlatmea
To ooDBuct diu oampalgn In our tnsaUUoni of the county will be made The Speakers Bureau Cotamltteopogaty sn iBecBtlTe ortaalaMlon bee
heedquartsn office.
I,,,, c j^' Kirk, Dr. 0. M. Sianord,
«MD srpeted. Ud tbe work placed! Tbe Rural OrgahlnUOB Committee Mr. A. A. Sharp. Thii comiulitoe will
te obtiyt p( ttt foUawlnr commit-^—Mr. C. T. Rule, Hr. B. J. BYsns, Mr..'prDvlde a apeakor at every aoealon of
|*tii
jOerland II. Rico. Tbti committee Will ’the Sonday scboola and ChurcUea of
i' Headdoartere Conmfttee—Ur. w.^organtae all of tbe rural nchool dls-jour county, ai ovary picture chow and'
B. Baly«r. Ur. E. D. Shronl. Mr. Her-|vle‘-a leio unite of Mrvlee.
at every pnbllc gatberlng that conves^ Btambeugb. TbU committee wlllj The City OrBaniBtlon Commlttoo— ea bofore Cbrlntnaa. In which cin be togelber end "go over the top.’’ Our^f.^tiyrfhat joins the Red Cross, a'adviced as to wb.t U moat needed.
patriotism and pride In onr co.... .. *
--------------------------------------tbe present Red Croaa quarters Mr. J. W. Aqzlcir. Mr. Dan Ussier. | secured to present

[Ing company sUted ^ they ?o“d

Christmas Selections
i Give Something Sfervicable
You Will Find it Here
Complete Outfitters
For Men and Women

till w 0P[rC0RS LIES*
I have .ented fao new rtorot room
i:i the Palauvlllo Bank a Trust Comrar.y Lulldhig and will cycn the Hrst of
ll'.e year r. now uoro for Ud'es readyto-wai.i' gveds and mllllaory. The
be known as ibe Paris and
yju will find at this store all the latest
yc-unc girl and elilldrcn.
Ilf present store will eoutaln only
reals fumlchlcga and choea. A Urge
riock will Le ala-aya on band for your
tv'.ecllon. Il ls my s,Uo to conduct thaae
t.7o itoreo b r-ich a mnnaar chat the
laople of -.his neelloa -sill be able to
find iTbat ’.hoy want In ttady-to-wtir
D>cda. Yoa wi:i be alifo to dress from
Leal to test kt either of. Uiose stores.
I viah to tEank U)e people to the
psU'onage iu the past and assqra yoa
ihnt I spprevUte your trade. In tbe
rest few ysirs I hava grumi |i«n a,
tn:-.'.l baedrol of nod* UalU Bow I
rar-7 abo« f«j5S# atook. Ton wUI
fUiil a 'tKhV cJ jny ttoes « complete
V^e nf goods and a cordUl welcomo
r.-.va:u you. The lr.j:ea ready-to-wear
elot?*v:U ^ b charge of espsrioneert
calcs Ddle; who know Utt drlee end
whi be att-4 ic SI y:t» bw perfectly.
Bj PO-KJ wni be Tbe Latest Sty.,
las at RcacoBaUe rrIee9.’''Teor pet-,
renege aeDettai .

Is^eHAS. GREENFIELD
-

.

-

KENTUCKY.

I aVE SUITABLE
XMAS PRESENTS

a prlea'a Rev. J. H. rSImay co
preMl being gragntion by calling upon all that hera7 Hlaa Preston la a (mniecrated
d 0>e funerml serrieoa, We e.
tbU statement. «ould pledge tbeniaelvaa. their moo- Chriatlan Ufir who knows amt Invw
aymgatbr to-the laiWly , ^ .pmdueed, and ■ iwbat
is tbo rem- ey, Ibelr lime, tbeir honor and Ibeir tba song* of Zion abd when It '
retettvaa.
? , V a
shonfal e fcppUed Immed- Uvee to win this war to strike haqdi to piano Intarprautloo of these
id hymns and aonca of praise baa few
with Mr. Varney In tbe eacrad a
.
y not make yonnetf a preasal of lately.
___and no sopei........
almost without of American cltltnnahip. The reap
“•FHtsi—Soti c<
I The eon^gatloo that werablp*
and unaolmc
e« »ai»lble. Buy wnMUiIno that will ha apprcelatad
lortal Church feel __
A Preaton'a. Juat remlvtng pnolbar
___
Mayo
J and aamethlKB that.wlll laat ■ l«Bg lima. Ooed Jawelry la
1 li they bad bleaaed and hallowed
new ablpment and already rtd «»
w out of the pH I--------- --------- .
; tha baft Chrlatmaa gift that you can giva your frtanda aa
to the
Hr. laat Sunday sod look torsrard to
many: tberelore. we wUl bave to
■ a tipple direct Into a rellroad Christ." After
Hill laat and tha raaalvar will alwaya tamambar you.
e ao- coming Sunday with conSdaneo .
alambter tba price.
End unless there la a railroad ear Zephanlab Walla, who
WEBB & PREST^K.
I for aomathlng even baiter la tn store
hava a complaU line of JEWELRY. A pleea of
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Buy It
iFrom Us.

A Few Suggestiona:

THE CALL HAS COME FOR

4,500

Enterprise Jewelry Co.

IN JOHNSON COUNTY

Paintsville, Kentucky

' AND

lEN OOR raiRy CALLS,
JOHNSON CO. ALMS ANSWL

Back die Hen Who Fight For You

Jim

.”T»; To answer this call we must make every Johnson Couij
home an AMERICAN RED CROSS HOME.

ClB-ristMcias

Your money paid to this cause will care for the wounded soldiets; i
save the starving thousands of Europe. To perform this great ae
for the world and WIN THE WAR our Country roust
the support of every citizen............................... .... . . .
In this Christmas Season when the spirit of giving pervades
world, make this contribution to the

RED CROSS~The Wbrld’s Agency of Me
JOIN NO IF..................MEMBERSHIP FEE $1.6

Santa Claus
Here.

{ YPLETIDE AF’VELTIES ..

^ A FULL LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS

4#'4

/(Jhris'f

k.

7‘X"'

tevUle conartUng a fl*e- tWin of Urn Big Baady relloyjarc
• I Join Hr. Ktrk at ten- qnartera wnFo neoeaiary ts alcrd ef.c—-.Idee speee for the

to*

'

S. YANHI
DEPOT.

I9E
PAINTSVIUX

N

